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Ing a great population long after the Mst pan of 
auriferous gravel shell have passed th rough the 
sluices t With help from none and discourage
ments diyerse and multitudinous he has per
sisted in a course mapped out fo^htmsetf, and 
has proven beyond cavil, not (inly that sOfen- 
tiSo’ gantthtng is : possible bat iMn actual 
rehlity at the present time, for success crowned 
his efforts, and many a Dawson table the past 
summer has been dressed" with luscious Klon- 

emoon a Nugget representative dike grown vegetables, equal in quality if not 
nurnett at the jail to see how in Rise with anything ever grown in the sunny 

long confinement awaiting hie land of California, from which state Mr. Acklin 
trial for the murder of Jim Cowie on board the hails. The number of experiments which had 
Ora at the foot of White Horse rapids last to be made in the early summer before a sttt*
August. The prisoner v as pleased to meet tie cessfitl location for a garden wasfounÇafl'l the 
scribe and under ad vire from hie attorneys, enormous price of labor contributed to make 
Fattollo & Ridley, was most circumspect in Mrs Aeklln’s first year anything buta financial 
his conversation whenever it veered towards success, yet with his partner, Mr. Moriey, he is 
the fatal day which cost Cowie his life. It will preparing tin aBWrtWsWfOMloiOdig and plant 
bo remembered that Burnett was pttfisenjfrtbe and experiment with every agricultural pro- 

~Nora and Cowie steward of the Or*. Hie gen- duct of Canada. Even flowers are to be grown ; 
eral impression of the passefigers *b4 cfew and it lean open question which will give the 
...—tpleasure to .PawsosiM».. carnations or 
story was publitAed in lieu tit anything more turnip*' Ts>st*ii!ricn BoUiçXare being buittln 
snbstautUil-wa» that rawte v a< » vnrv n , e ;it^ ordot grmt |**UtoIWf ** glywn-» good Hart 
»ive old man and Burnett a quarreléemé y#mg before th* summer sun shall make it m.fe to 
one who carried « gun kabituart^fVWH fsrtà pl*l»tla tplpnn|n^nd. L»irbhandlandaoiBe 
eus persons who knew Cowie and who are now quarters have been built at the gardens for 
in Dawson wt learn that the deceased was a the owners .and employees. Tons of seyds are 
perfect Beieules for strength and a terror to all on the ground ready for planting, and indeed 
with whom he came into fistic encounter ..every preparation Tor thé coming year is well 
which at one time occurred very frequently, fstt'dtf way. - —
y'Htoes* yea vs ago he owned a saloon in .$%$- -»J#r. Aeklin is a gentleman of Intensity—that 
tuna, it. C., and was a heavy W ewrythlwg to doee ie done with vigor,
the iuilu.iiee oi liquor he ftpMjmfW* frith a persistent effort which can have but one |
Msawwd-of a deinon, and, wllh iti* temiaatfoo^-succe*; He go& out on Monday
build and enormous strength, it was not inf!*- partly to interview the officials at Ottawa in 
■uently that he would ndcan out" a wl^tite Ve*a«l » lti**5ffi«la§ to^istsidf the small 
crowd ol fellows in short order. A few fragment of the earth's surface on which he is 
years ago he-quit drinking*j#dAiBqt»ira<i*>£u- conducting his experiments. With so many 
iation for big heartedness and good fellowship, mil lions of unused aou-mitrernl land lying out- 
NevenheWre the men who occasionally n*et doors in this territory it would be a particularly 
him la encounter ail had good reasons aft#- ungracious act dli the part of the government 
warts to remember Cowle's fighting qaallties, to reiuse so aodrata raqueat. indeed,Governor 

ease tor the defenwris not known as the Ogilvie isrecammotiding that it be done, anti 
and bis attorneys be.lieve it unwise if the power laid in his own hands would prob- 

tor the man on trial to talk. From Other sources ably have secured the land to Mr. AekpU long 
it would appear that there are circumstances before this. " - ’ _
in the case which do not show Burnett In. as- XOo IfttetottQF
bad a light as popularly roneelveA.There- gathelrudatthereadOahce oi Mr.AekUntobtd 
volver with which Cowie was killed was the John L. tiage and himself fareweU, Kushtani 
pi UiHH it the boat en - whhh JhMfnoi* was rafteahmenta'-were provided and the-finer 
purser and is one of the kind iuruishod by the cleared for dancings Toast*to the travellers 
company to each of its pursers end is usually and to the success of the tfip were given, and 
kept in the office. Onooi Bumetfs duties was Messrs. Aeklin and tiage will earty with them 
to visit the boat below tije rapids and assume the recollection of as pleasant an evening as 
eharge of whatever dust or other valuables ever was spent either in or out oi Dawson, 
were gaing south and it la supposed that the 'X.- Yhe Wondroscope.
revolver was carried merely to protect the val- ploneer hrfU has been Wured lor Friday and
vmbles and gold he exacted to carry back with J«i*hiMtion oi the tlnest
him over the trail to the head of the cenyeiiv On ^«jtlon oi moving pictures ever seen-yet. 
this occasion the eorapaujr had an office ten on g^neg ang incidents in. the late Htspano- 

Ihebank and there the two men met, history Amerjean war| worships in action, etc., are in 
is that Cowie accused Burnett ofU3ft0fc*eRafh abundance and the macbiniHs in the hands of 
things about him and proceeded to punish him an expert- Mr. Frod K.Tracy, the wonderful 
- . ■ ...... *® a small man, badly i.infrHr ^fi} ha ^aaiyf In Illustrated songs. The
E»1 >•*' ref rained from £ing it though bis eye* J^u ^Twerwj^S^ieK a*îto îhogtSl^

. almost ruined in the unequa ray, wilt be the best entertainment ever witnessed
.jËÉS&Üf.-.! ‘ for tbaiaaaltmDttfif |i,l« appears.veryfor- >

-supposed to-have gene aboard Utoboat w tost lunately, that some of the ships of Itewey’s
„ purpose. Cowie bad preewled him and In a i -• - ^ ^

«.1 ood sssauMI j mort {srtoDate that some oi them were just
Burnett wanted » trial at Once while wit- he right dtolaUee t0 gct a panoramic view of 

gesses oi the alteecntton were plea yTbnAthero som, oI* he main incidents of the batOe of 

was nv vourt in tlto Usrltory and so he was ManUa „ goeg wllhout sàyiug that ltle ca-
s s:,Se°,ioicriS“i ££LuuBo,t

lorneys have applied ta be- heard at 'pace,hut -,
gt the request of the prameotion the case has - Red Men.
keen held over until f|MW> , - The me»b*r#of the lmproved Ordee of Red

Burnett is46years ol age- and weighs about Men wjfftoemrtitraiigyalternqon at2e'clockjo ^ . M.,.N x

jeWMieiu. He lias beeik IMptWra TW» f«îtorT,Kaat Wsd tmagti--—-—-—;— MIMTIji " 11m iiilll ha* hwm furnished o 
and hi* wife accompanied him as far as Tagish X ■^r Freaklent. throughout, with the .weewwry - furniture, br e

bid ratorned. to the outside Just after theca- ;
h» ni try which eenfine» him. behind the "bars. The race tq the coast by Messrs. AckUn and popuUrtzing itself by the handsome line 
Born as ioaieiana he fallowed steam boating, Woods to commence next Monday is off. Each bedroom, parlor and and dining-room suites, 
««rahaadiahto and live stoek dealine until had. up a forfeit e| fititi, but chairs of ail kinds they carry, and the^moderate

Achpit was entitled to the forfelK^èttep’Stt nish theebtivVhublttjjjbttattaring yommenda,- ! — 
gÜtpWWUstFfWoraed tt4o|hp sick ma». tioo of

■|i»s..Lbdfe^sîÆoîsr<!s -prisant what the Dgwao» yurnttnye^cBlh*iw| 
tooffenthens.
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THE CANADIAN
x CAPITAL PAID/UP -
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-Street, in tM^ljïRka Commercial Company^ new office
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THE BREWERY SALOON
and 'CigS'ii4
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■ together with Large
Assortment of Blankets, Robes etc., For Sale.
---------  -XiX Apply F RÀiÜ'kLt") R Y, Dawson City Hotel
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THE AURORA RESTAURANT
I) AVID A, G Aim, FHOPkirro*. V. X__
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The Fairview DAWSON’S------
FINEST HOTEL

S'

:„<t - MISS B. A. MULRONEY, Prop’r.____
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GO Yo THE YUKON FUR MANFG CO., LTD,
FOR BARGAINS IN

RttjrfW Upbcs, A'cccasics, Shoe Packs, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Fur TrimiHiaR»
88 First Avenue. Opposite the Fairview.
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*~ thgtom. Hernie»rate dealing and ranching oc
cupied hie ebae until he ran ior shoiiff of
Whatoom coanky an the Dcmeeratic ticket ipX* Tbere ta a ftne une of patent medicines at 
«98 and was deft atedadEMlAJarfilmBl^ig Store. E. Shoff, pTop'r. cbr.
Daw sen hast fell ha has been Uie yeetn’gstef of Second A ven>jnd>émn<lBtfeet-
bumaa and gen, raLtoJ^|ffU> flit, hCPfrltoeyp W. k, ol iimTommittee on ™ lor i:urtv.M«k
of the Puget bound Sawmill and Shingle Co. prfKtimf for the joiBt>ttefl>4d>to 'fraternal *°J r,,vFrom the day he lauded in S*Yti«H,th. ^^^^tad^^SB^^geU IL

day of hia arrest iie wa-s iai active am ployaient, vau i,ti obtaiiied at "The Bodega.’’ V K Leave letter* ^E^-4fa|4R*'~l

tsumpt when eickness prevented. ————Phoenix.
Leng confinement 1» not uoi.ductVélEÔ elUiw I ffr. Oeo.G. Cantwell late-irf Juneau. Alaska, 

good health nor good looks and.though th* ^ d]0't‘K M* outetde photographic work for E. 
prisoner hy kis own statement has 1 eve.wed the tg8'

-very beat wi treatment he complains of a oon- X ’XT-
aidersbie degree of ill-heaUli. Ncturaliy he ----- -- Tyoi'NO--Àn overaaat-al tfrtgVaat.flrê;owner
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arilv a man whom the history of the de velop- amount of mail and guarantee delivery oi paying for thte ad.
a > , ■ , ’ . , ; same. <\\e will also give special attention to ----------------------------m---- -rr——-
ment of the Yukon territory, given in years to the transaction of business that to*r feg en- T OST-Blown puppy, two month* old, CfOtt: ”2 
eome, will inontionasef oqual importance with trusted to us and will undertake and guarantee AJ between Malamoot and St. Bernard. Leave 
the first discoverer oi goldon Bonanza, 'there is ^Æ^ind wettil«>

a trite soying that “he who makes two blades for every letter from the Seattle postmaster TOUND.-Whité and red bird dog; came to my 
of grass to grow where one grew beiore la* pub- and on return to Dawson will publish same in cabin last Tuesday ; owner ean secure doe 

, lie benelaelor.”- If this be .true, what title aUall headquarters until time of X paying sdTcrtbing charges} Tom RockwqlT,

Xr we give Mr. 3. A. AckUn. the ycung jund ener- r v THE KLONDIKE NUGGET OFFICE. ...— ■.'v-h.

^gwtie UtmtWman who ha. demon,trato<|

of all the mail will be taken and kept on file iu »Sce and pttylBgcharges 
he Nuookt office, target will be-ONE 1)01,

EAR for each ounce or fraction thereof. Have 
raawfi » «ftf'ffîllll>IBifiBiiff*wJSaareftB- ahag 

*20 PER CORD “ -‘X* the ice and are thoroughly equipped to make ♦ cu rtnvvnw. the best possible time. Referenlcs' as to re-
i Oedera taken for Hi.me and bluiqe Lumber sponsibility,etc., furnished on application.
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Hospital and Belgrave .Iufinuary 
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